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g I —-“The man Isn’t much ise to his : 

employer who Is only wishing for 
Saturday night and Ills wages,” de* 
cl^red Mr. Crothers.

With the coot of livïnig ait its pres-, 
ent height, all realized that workmen ' 
needed higher wrjges. Every man was 
entitled to a wage ensuring comfort
able shelter for himself and his fam
ily, wholesome food and clothing, 
and sufficient to enable himself to 
put by something to ensure against 
poverty iin old age. The speaker laid 
particiular stress on the need of edu
cation, pointing out the duty of the 
government and of every citizen to 
help equip the young for their battle 
in the world. ,

Only two remedies for the existing 
labor unrest could- be offered by the 
speaker. / One too generally favor
ed, was coercion.or compulsion; the 
other consideration, conciliation, 
mediation. "Prohibit strikes; put 
the strikers in jail or in the army,’’ 
was the cry raised by many, .but Mr* 
Crothers pointed out the inpractica
bility, as well as the injustice of suth 
action. The Canadian government, 
indeed, had taken a step in that 
direction by the law which forbids 
strikes or lock-outs unless the points 
at issue were first submitted to a 
board of conciliation. Boards of 
concliation, being constituted of hu
man beings, were, admittedly, im
perfect; their awards were sometim
es erroneous, and a court of appeal 
had accordingly been constituted by 
the 'Department of Labor.

“We have been trying,’’ stated Mr.' 
Crothers, “to improve an order in 
council regarding prices, passed in 
November, 1916. We are going to 
pass an order-in-council to appoint [ 
any two of its officials to make an In
vestigation into the cost of any arti
cle of necessity, and to publish their 
finding, which should have a great 
effect in counteracting exorbitant 
prices.”

It Was also proposed to authorize 
municipal councils to take direct 
■action, Without application to the 
Attorney-General’s department, to 
punish infractions of the order in 
council.

Mr. Crothers closed his address by 
congratulating the Board of Trade, on 
their membership, and thanking 
them for the hearing given him.

W. F. Cockshutt.
Mr. W. F. Cockshutt called the 

attention of the- gathering to the 
presence of Mr. G. H. Wilkes, one of 
the organizers of the Brantford 
Board of Trade and an active worker 
in early railway matters which gave 
Brantford adequate transportation 
facilities. This Board of Trade Mr. 
Cockshutt declared, in many respects 
the most important body ft* the im
provement -of the city, and he con
gratulated the president of the 
Board on the opening of the new 
rooms.

In moving a vote of thanks to Mr. 
Crothers, Mr. Cockshutt declared 
that the MirtlsteT’8 remarks offered 
the most practical solution of the 
labor question, and one to which no 
employer should object. Thére were 
few cities in Canada where capital 
and labor lived so peaceably to
gether-as in Brantford, one of the 
leading industrial cities of the Do
minion.

“One of the first elements Of 
Christianity," declared the speaker, 
“Is to see that our workers, the 
backbone of our community, receive 
their just deserts.”

The amity existing between capital 
and labor in Brantford, the speaker 
believed to be due to the reasonable
ness which existed on both sides.

“Be sure that you do not oppress 
the man who works for his daily 
bread,” he urged. “If we are to ob
serve the Scripture, and prove our
selves practical Christiane, we must 
see that they are fairly treated# Let 
us have a common vision and pur
pose, especially at a time like the 
present.”

I SWIM THE CANAL 
IN FACE OF mi

Germans firing at the Englishmen 
poinlt blank with open sights. Luck
ily ithey sent the shells over the 
heads of the Englishmen.

The Englishmen budfeil nearly a 
thousand prisoners at one placo dur
ing this engagement.
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WINTER COATSBritish Division Performs 
Remarkable Task in 

Ü Showér of Lead

MEN WORE LIFEBELTS

Others Crossed Hand-Over- 
Hand on the Life 

Lines

THAT ARE IMMENSELY ATTRACTIVE ! BY
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Very charming is our c '.lection of Winter Coats. Many 

shown with tunic like panels. ~.oose pockets and belted styles. 
Every variety shown in soft, heavy wool materials, including 
Wool Velours, Chinchilla, Heavy Cheviots and Whitney Cloths, 
in shadings of Dark Brown, Taupe, Burgundy, Oxford Grey, 
Forest Green and Navy.

With the British Army on the St.
Quentin Sector. Let. 3.—Among the 
English divisions Which hard made 
deep gains in this sector in the re
cent fighting in tne 4 6th. comman
ded by a major-general, who was a 
private in the South African 
It was this division which ilrst cross
ed the Hindenburg line at. St. Quen-]ment committee, 
tin Canal, north of Belleglise last! reports of Lt. Col. McCrim-
Sun'If y j mon, cadet inspector, were read and

The entire division attacked from!Proved very satisfactory especially 
a point 2,000 yards west of tt-p caiial that of the high school cadets, 
and virtually annihilated all The Gur- ! On motjon ^ ®r' ant^

— »-
ed musical instructor of the public 
schools at a salary of $150 bar yeor, 
his duties to Commence on Oct. 1st.

The penny bank receipts for the 
month of September amounted to 
$315.08, Which is a . record month, 

of the Victoria Cross, plunged into Last year the total receipts amount- 
the water. ed tb nfearly $£,000.

Lifebelts From Boats. a hearty vote of thanks was'ten-
The opposite bank was lined with derod Mayor C. B. Robinson for the 

German machine guns. Some of th6|Vaiuable services he has rendered to 
British wore lifebelts removed fo^ the Paris high school cadet corps, 
ttie occasion from the “leave"’ boats j principal Moss’ report for the 
plying between England and France. ‘ past month shows 567 on the roll, 
while others plunged boldly in and with an average attendance of 534. 
swam across through a perf. ct hail A number of samples of waterjjgnt 
of bullets. Some went hand over to the provincial analyst for examin- 
hand across life lines. Only one man atiqn show that throe wells in Upper 
was drowned in the whole operation. Town Will have to be Closed by order 

Once on the other bank the men of of the board of health, that at the 
tills North Midland Division inimed- Canadian Hotel, also at Havlll s, and 
lately plunged into the fight fought one in rear of Mrs^ Oran Mans on 
their wav ud the* slIDPcry C3.mil Church Strset, to be infoct^çl with banks TLt over the encmv para- intestinal bacteria. The board, at its 
iots ' and finished off hundreds in meeting deeded that all garbage con’
every sectioà with bayonets and £Xlt "e ^mfmeettog VRésolu! i
ritl{? £ , J ! tion of sympathy was nassed to Mr.
paint. The tertitled mermans j l d Mrs H Reader,‘in .the loss of 
little further hack raw the perfor- thf|,T gon
Fiance and ran for their lives. | Theeustoms receipts for the past

During the operations cf a singlejmonth amounted to $10,647.34, 
day this division by its dash and alnint $14i53.3.33 for the same 
quick fighting took 4,200 prisoners, month last yeari a decrease of $3,- 
7Q cannon. more than 1.000 machine ggs.gg.

Ernest Atkins and Harry Wier 
were winners in Blackhursts and 
Gills word competition.

-(From our own Correspondent) 
Paris, Oct. 3.—At the monthly 

meeting of’the bbard of education, 
the foil'wing business was transact-
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In answer to the advertisement for 
a school nurse, 21 applications were 
received and referred to the manage-

war.
i

PRICES
\

$25 to $60
4- • -f
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W. L Hughes, L*.

line there. Then, being unable to see 
20 feet because of the dense fog, 
these soldiers followed the explosion 
of their barrage to the canal banks, 
where under the leadership of a bri
gadier-general, already the winner,

!
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DISTINCTIVE LADIES* WEAR.
f127 CQLBORNE ST.
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Save! Save! Save!as
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guns, and great guatities of war ma
terial.

The Englishmen finally reached 
•the guns as they were firing on six 
tanks which tiickled down into the 
battlefield from the north, and every 
German gunner was bayonetted to 
death. Even today cno of these Ger
man gunners is lying across his 
gun carriage with tils hand on the t
breach blcck lever and n bayonet i — ■■■ ; = >
wound through his tlirnat. I were 581 strikes in England; In

Tho total casualty list of the. di-1 1917, 688 strikes, in which a total
' of. 5.500,060 days were lost. In the 
United States, during the first year 
of the war, there weie 1,483 strikes, 

compared with 4 3* in Canada. In 
Jtpe secpud,yesy,.tile 11. ,§. h#wl. 5,42C 
strikes and Canada 75.

“While we are not proud of the 
strikes we have had,” declared the 
speaker, “we have every reason to 
feel that matters might have been 
much worse.” ,

Many causes had been assigned for 
the labor unrest, and many remedies 
suggested. A groat many labor dis
turbances in the past few years have 
been caused by the attitude of a few 
employers. Some of the latter had 
refused to employ union labor, an 
utterly impracticable attitude in the 
present day and generation. .

“A labor man,” declared the 
speaker, “has just as much right to 
join a labor union from which he will 
benefit, as a doctor, a lawyer or any 
other man has to join a professional 
organization. The sooner it is recog
nized that men have a right to or
ganize, the better it will be for all 
concerned. ”

Mr. Crothers went on to poinlt out 
the need for co-operation of capital 
and labor for tiis benefit of both. 
Each was dependent on the other, 
and each should have a voice in that 
which was to the mutual benefit of 
the two. Labor should have an Inter
est In its work, in order to secure 
true co-operation.

The hostilities on the part of cer
tain employers, to which Mr. Croth
ers had already referred, he pointed 

i out did not prevail everywhere. He 
i cited instances where complete har
mony and co-operation existed be
tween employer and employes.
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Look over these items listed below, and note 
the money you can save

asked to do these days. /AareContinued font page one
»

vision was only 8 00. This is regard- 
. ed by the British army as the uivat- 
est, feat ever .performed by a British 
division.
_,™ Bctitceiu.Ino.JKires. _ - _

In
Sire Reas

:-i addition to the difficulties al
ready related lilt ground over wbicn 
the men attacked east of tho canal 
lay between two hills, on lither side 
of which the Germans had their fijll 
guns. The smoke barrage and. the 
terrific bombardment, from the Brit
ish ranp-on kept tire Germans fairly 
quiet uùlil the canal had been cross
ed, but. then many batteries began 
firing down on the advancing E 
glisbmen. In many instances t 
enemy guns were charged by groups 
of Englishmen and finished off in 
hand-to-hand fighting.

Oae battery of three <7’s on tne 
top of a Mil was especially obnoxous, 
and part of a company charged right 
into the mouth of llte guns with the
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PATENT MEDICINES it
O

! v35cZam Buk. Reg.
Wc, for.............

. Mentholatum.
Reg. 25c, for .. .
Chase’s Linseed and Tur
pentine. Reg. 25c, OAv*
for x ........................«vv
Morse’s Indian Root Pills. 
Regular 25c, 20C

Baby’s Own Tab- 1V7#» 
lets. Reg: 25c, for
Dodd’s Pills. Reg.
50c, for....................
Murine Eye Rem
edy Reg. 50c, for
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, 
Reg. $1.25,

35c Bs,tm*:.18cGin Pills. Regular 
50c, for ..................
Dir. WHliams’ Pink 
Pills. Reg. 50c, forO V V

Fluid Magnesia. OA/>
Reg. 26c, for.........dtiVV
Chase’s Kidney and Liver Syrup of White Pine and 
Pills.. Reg. 25c, Tar Cough Syrup.
for . 1..... .........1*7V Reg. 26c, for............

Mecca Ointment. Rëgular value'25c.
Special Sale Price
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. Rëgülair 
v^lue $1.25. Special Sàle Price : :-----

, Caticàrets. Regular value 26c. Spèbiàl 
I Sale Price x

Minard’s Liniment. Regular value 25c,
Special Sale Price ;----- ...

V
4 ►

20cHamilton’s Pills. 
Reg. 25c, for ...
Fruitatives. Reg. 
25c, for ................

19c i ►
în-‘
:»o

-.j
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35c20cii
W. S. Brewster.

The vote of thanks was seconded 
by W. S. Brewster, who expressed! 
his appreciation of the meeting. He 
believed that a getting together and 
discussion between capital and labor 
would be productive of beneficial 
l'es alts. Employers in the past had 
tried to hard to keep their payroll 
down and to get the utmost out ef 
their employes, 
working man could do better and 
more satisfactory work In an eight- 
hour day than In a ten-hour one.

The vote was conveyed to Mr. 
Crothers amid apiplause. A musical 
program was then rendered

:

90c- :

furfor
T

20ct Bromo-Seltzer. Regular value 25c. Special 
\ Sale Price.........

St AA Milbum’a Heart and Nerve Pills. Regular 
tpJLtW value 50c. Special Salé Price ..

1.L O....... .....4 i 8TURNIPS! 40c1. In his opinion, a Open 1
■ ■

25c« Reliable Dyspepsia Tablets. Regular value 
85c. Special Sale Price............................ • •19c■ -

V
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We a}è open to buy a 
limited quantity of turnips- 
Appty: Sinicoe Canning 
Company, Simcoe, Ont.

25cAbbey’s Salts. Regular value 35c. 
Special Sale Price ..iEOc
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LAID AT REST
j

-TOILET ARTICLES
Ingram’* Milk Weed Cream Emulsified Cocoanut Oil,

SrSe,35c .....25c

z~ MRS. MANSFIELD.
The death occurred at her r0eB 

dence, 124 Pearl1 St. yesterday tn aim
ing of Mrs. Margaret Hanefleld, aged 
84 years. The deceased was an old 
and well known resident of this 
community. She leaves to mourn 
her loss her husband, aged 
93 years. The funeral will take place 
to-morrow morning at 8.30 to St. 
Joseph’s Cemetery.
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SOAPS
I1.» Palm Olive. Reg. -J A_ Peroxide Soap. 

15c, for........... .. If V Reg. 15c, for
Infant’s Delight. Regular „
15c, for 10c, or 
3- for............. ..

S
j I

J
zvtil TCastile.Soap, long. 

bar. Reg. 85c, for25c Tooth Brushes. < 
Reg. 35c, for..........-

Talcum Powder. 1 jflUg- Cold Cream- Reg. 
Reg. 15c, for.........X1Off 35c, for .

HA35cRegular 50c,I .r for Rem 
all std 
painty 

Snap 
num v 
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THREE BIG INTRODUCTORY DAYS
--- ------- - ■ ■ • at " "

Falls’ Departmental Store
SIMCOE

Net-folk County Fair Days : Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday of Next Week

i
Rose Toilet Soap. Regular Glycerine Soap, large cake. 
15c cake ; for 10c, 
or 3 for ................

IS MISSING.
By Courier Leased Wire

Ottawa, Oct. 4.—Senator Gideon 
Robertson has received word that 
his second son. Flight Lieut. G. El
liott Robertson, of the R.A.F., has 
been missing since October 2. He 
is IS years old and Is attached to the 
famous 85th Flight Squadron, organ
ized by Lieut.-Col. W. A. Bishop,

ft
Regular 20c,
for............. ........... • lvv25c1 <3

DI fODCDRUBBER
J' jr■ I . Ret

Siv.c.

Reg. $2, for .. tbJL.^O • ■ »>; • • • 2 for..........................
i*i"t "

A’'"

Atomizers. Regu- m 

lar $1.00, for
?" €Come to Simcoe and see the next best Fair after 

London and incidentally pay a visit to one of the beet 
Stores in Ontario and the finest Turniturti and Home 
Rumjahiug Departments within^ 50 miles of Slineoe. 
Hundreds of new customers are finding Falls’ Store a 
good store to shop at. To-those who have never visited 
it, we eay, “Come once anyway, and see what a fine big 
busy place this storp Is and how Well we serve you with 
these fpug" big floors (three up and one down), packed 
wits goods of merit and not a dark or unused corner in 

, any part of the building.
There will CJo special three-day reduction sales 

througno-ut the store on Fine Furs, Coalport China, 
Dinner Sets, Women’s Plush and Volour Coats, Women’s 
Tailored Suits, a big lot of sample trimmed Hats from 
New York, a sale of Men’s and Boys’ Suits, eyecial three 
days’ selling in fine Linens and Hosiery. In’roduetory 

*, prices on -Bedroôm and Dining-rocm Suites, D-tveuports, 
£§} Chesterfields, etc., also a special sale in the (’. .vnstalrs 

store of Soaps and Household tiupplios.

HONEY! iis. *Chdice Clover, in 5-pound 
pails ... r •
Choice Clover, in 10-pound 
pails ... . .

-u> 1
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j■■k*% S
.... $230 

Preserved Ginger, per lb:. im,
t-$

H.WAR TAX EXTRA
r-= :

► y WAR TAX EXTRA r rJ

Pute Spices
Impirted Malt Vinegar 

xxx White Wine Vinegarv 
xxx Cider Vinegar
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